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Gospel

   
Luke 2:15-21   

When the angels had
left them and gone
into heaven, the

CHOGS E-news (12/27/11)
As Episcopalians in the Diocese of Southern Ohio, we
commit to know the common story, proclaim our
common faith, pray our common prayer, drink the
common cup, and serve the common good.  In the
name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, this is our
common ministry.

Spiritual Food to Chew On
O admirable heights and sublime lowliness!  O
sublime humility!  O humble sublimity!  That
the Lord of the universe, God and the Son of
God, so humbles Himself that for our salvation
He hides Himself under the little form of
bread!

Francis of Assisi, "A Letter to the Entire Order," paragraph
27, in Francis and Clare, The Complete Works (New York
and Mahwah, NJ:  Paulist Press, 1982), p. 58.

Important Notice:  Changing
Locks in January
 
We will be changing the locks to Good Shepherd in January. 
Once the work is scheduled, we will be in touch with those
groups, including outside groups, that we know need keys,
but don't assume that we know you need a key.  Please let
Fr. Bill know (gsrector@gmail.com; 593-6877) if you need a
key and what parts of the church you will need to access. 
In order to improve security, we will no longer be using
master keys, so some people may need two or more keys. 
We are also keeping a record of all keys issued. 
 

Blanching of the Church (Jan. 3)
 
The Altar Guild is inviting everyone to participate in the
degreening of the church on Tuesday, January 3, 9:00 a.m.
- 12:00 p.m.  Greens must be taken down, bows and
wreaths packed up for another year, candle holders washed
and stored and many more tasks.  If you have any
questions, please contact Lynn Graham
(grahammowery@aol.com), Sharon Huge (huge@ohio.edu)
or Sally Spero (s_spero@hotmail.com).   
 

Save the Date:  Baby shower for
Paul and Sarah Parker-Clever

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103559742894
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1108995154303&s=166&e=0015wv-cfDC3htn6ND3KkS2Z2mdT_T4DYSYYhvV7RgC3b7ZB_DcTc5hRCfVEjDRzNZV_-SS1v5VJwBNkRV4_AZljC1FnYk3uJPZTrTxQnfuS92CG-v2C5S67P6Du9NSZrNYZVwGkc-MlMWRrBJRVvcnG0DEbM6nzbK8Nr-wzhx7cYNKI0U4YEVuUek2ZXOe-y7AXrhM8mLuUJJMCAz62nQJ8IEyFj7sN9WLLo4-OePaYkJNCYOip074gyp9jArJWgQv
mailto:gsrector@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1108995154303&s=166&e=0015wv-cfDC3hsufZSXWkfeJFfGue7CKtUgShiFZsr6_y1NxgmvorMCPHZAcSmHuwsY6-sMWH6IBnkU_rjL5mRkkGAr3RnmZBfdK5ohVx2IPBE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1108995154303&s=166&e=0015wv-cfDC3htdvILEuiZRfF6reG5ZPp9GUqAVpjhQztMoslDoWosbusWCGuUIATMabkDLgmcIrWTttll841MCcEhs7Tff9fpIJfKDQtnnCLUiNLoRuHtCFw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1108995154303&s=166&e=0015wv-cfDC3hvmKxfDLL2EInEiH_ZNu0Hl3NGus4_0DCU4mzmVCudQPcQ0jDVZFn4R2pqY9ELhewh-H5yDSXDe91jRqyJoGET7wpDfcwrVitOAGjjx0TtyN05Ssk8WmBbl
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1108995154303&s=166&e=0015wv-cfDC3hv_dqfcAc9TBq6jtljFE5WG0aoAds_0QUOWOVa9WqPbdeNMBh4lIz7PcaFAfFH2Gp-hYfxSKRFvwh00vXQSCePsy02frtDNP-xB4ORJzIZDIg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1108995154303&s=166&e=0015wv-cfDC3hsaiQav7fYuXpBv1zTXbq34kB6VUr6ymZxNS39anC9GEt-8O-Ax0BHRsROPVrCUSJEBoPdwALEh4z_o-2zIxrKIVFzYpQcbug10votg1j1g9_Xc5rVoa733P-qEXyqNJ86QEFSev4Z69DTxjY39lON2A7lQ58OxZlW7r7ZlnSmGyWgiIWuc1Tk3HLdzjq6DDufYSUZnQ15wKdiXA1Oqky2mJzfvxmtvRP-rTvJAey0rQA==
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shepherds said to one
another, "Let us go
now to Bethlehem
and see this thing that
has taken place,
which the Lord has
made known to us."
So they went with
haste and found Mary
and Joseph, and the
child lying in the
manger. When they
saw this, they made
known what had been
told them about this
child; and all who
heard it were amazed
at what the shepherds
told them. But Mary
treasured all these
words and pondered
them in her heart. The
shepherds returned,
glorifying and
praising God for all
they had heard and
seen, as it had been
told them. After eight
days had passed, it
was time to
circumcise the child;
and he was called
Jesus, the name given
by the angel before he
was conceived in the
womb.
 

(Jan. 8)
 
After the 10:30 a.m. Eucharist on Jan. 8, we are having a
baby shower for Paul and Sarah Parker-Clever.  They are
registered at www.myregistry.com.  Just visit and search for
either name.
 

Annual Parish Meeting (Jan. 22)
 
The annual meeting for the Church of the Good Shepherd
will be Sunday, January 22, after the 10:30 a.m. Eucharist.  
All parishioners are encouraged to attend. 

Join the Altar Guild
 
Our long time directress of the Altar Guild, Julie Nehls, is
retiring from service.  We welcome new members to join the
Altar Guild.  This important ministry requires a commitment
of one month a year.  The month of service requires about
one hour on Saturday morning to receive the flowers and
set for Sunday and half hour clean up after the principal
service on Sunday.  Worship services centered around
Christmas, Holy Week and Easter may require some extra
time. If you do not feel you can commit to a month of
service but would be interested in helping out on a Saturday
or Sunday, that is fine also.   If you are interested in
exploring the Altar Guild, please talk with Lynn Graham
(grahammowery@aol.com), Sharon Huge (huge@ohio.edu),
or Sally Spero (s_spero@hotmail.com).     

Good Earth Farm:  An Open
Invitation to All  
Volunteer opportunities are available throughout
the week and throughout the year.  Come help
God feed the hungry!   Our Tuesday Eucharist
and community meal continues year round at
5:30 p.m. on Tuesdays.  Come celebrate the
deep connection between food, faith, and God's abundant
hospitality.   For a ride, please contact Fr. Bill
(gsrector@gmail.com).  He is available most Tuesdays at 5,
to drive people to the farm, which is near town on Armitage
road.
 

Wednesday Lunch Report
On December 21, the free Wed. lunch served 67
servings of nutritious food to 57 people. 
Volunteers included Lynn Graham, Lois Wagner,
Joanne Larson, Joanne Worstall, and Don

Frazier. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1108995154303&s=166&e=0015wv-cfDC3hs_2aN0m5yew-cYTFkSrxw3RlNYOdzdaqLQ9tnDny1xTs5c6j_WqTsq_W73wTNTM-rdX0nt4095GNPZmKP0rQOoivZbjMjMu6h4tVEz7VGJFQ==
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Please remember the hungry in our community in your
prayers.  To get involved in one of the four lunch teams,
please speak to Phyllis Dean, Joanne Larson, Jan Gault, or
Pat Grean.    
 

In Our Prayers
In our world, we pray for peace with justice
throughout North Africa, the Middle East, and in
Afghanistan and Pakistan.  We pray also for the
people of Haiti, Liberia, Somalia, and South
Sudan, and all who are suffering from natural
disasters.

    
In our diocese, we pray for Holy Trinity, Oxford; St.
Andrew's, Pickerington; and St. James', Piqua.
 
In our parish, we pray for the Creation Justice Ministry and
for the vestry.
 
Those for Whom our Prayers are Requested: Mark Eaton,
Tom McNairy and  Jonathan Redfern deployed overseas,
Jean Botts, Connie DeBerardinis, Bill Diles, Ray Harris,
Elizabeth Hollow, Edna Lou Lyman, Marion McNairy, Jim
Mowery, Susannah Reid, Sara Reilly, Edwin Renz, Larry
Smith, Nancy Thomas, Arvin Wells, Michael, and, we pray
for all who care for them.
           
Birthdays: Mary Culp (1/1), Lauren Spero (1/2), Elizabeth
Sayrs (1/4), Bob Shelly (1/5), Gail Gault Connell (1/5),
Sophia Marguerite Karageorge (1/7), Julie Spero (1/7)
       
Anniversaries: Will and Maria Lamb (1/2)
 
The Altar Flowers are dedicated to the glory of God and in
loving memory of Len Pikaart by Connie DeBerardinis.
            

The Episcopal Church of the Good Shepherd
Seeking and Serving Christ in All Persons  

The Holy Eucharist

Sundays at 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
Every other Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Lindley Inn Assisted Living Facility.

Tuesdays at 5:30 p.m. at the Good Earth Farm (rides available).

64 University Terrace, Athens OH 45701
740-593-6877; gsrector@gmail.com

mailto:gsrector@gmail.com
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